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To: 
From: 
Re: 
Geraldine A. Ferraro 
Mary Anne Sullivan 
Pulaski Day Parade 
Sunday, October 7, 1984 
MEMORANDUM 
The Pulaski Day Par·ade, whlch you have at tended for· 
years, honot"S the Polish Revolutionary War genet:al. 
Polish parade in New York. lt starts at 1:00 PM at 
5th Avenue. 
the last .tour 
It is the a.nnual 
26th Street and 
The motorcade will drop you at 42nd Street and 5th Avenue. You will 
walk to the reviewing stand in front of the Public Library. You will 
watch the parade from approximately 1:35 PM through 2:00 PM. 
Among those who will be on the reviewing stand are US Senator D'Amato, 
Congressmen Green and Guarini, State Comptroller Edward Regan, the 
five borough presidents--Anthony Gaeta <Staten Island), Howard Golden 
(Brooklyn>, Donald Manes <Queens), Stanley Simon <Bronx>, Andrew 
Stein <Manhattan>--and Harrison Goldin, New York City Comptroller. 
~ttached is a list of other dignitaries who will be on the reviewing 
stand. 
Bill Shibilski, a local disk jockey, will announce the units. No 
dignitaries will speak. 
Mayor Koch will be marching in the parade. When he arrives at the 
reviewing stand, he will stop and give brief remarks. If you have not 
yet arrived, Mayor Koch may wait for you briefly before giving his 
remarks. This has not yet been decided. You are not expected to make 
any remarks. 
When you leave the parade, you will lJO home. 
List of Additional Dignitaries on Reviewing Stand 
Pula5ki Day Parade, New York City, October 7, 1984 
State Senator Martin Knorr - Glendale, Queen!.5 
State Senator Martin Connor - 28th District 
State Senator Roy Goodman 
Honorable Matthew Jasen - Justice of the Court of Appeals <Albany ) 
Robert T. Zochowski - Director, Office of Ethnic Affairs for the State 
of New Jersey, and Mary Ann, spouse 
Joseph Job - former US Marshall', District of New Jersey 
Military Personnel 
Brigadier General Joseph L. Nagel - US Army Deputy Commander, Fort Dix, 
New Jersey, and spouse 
Rear Admiral Sigmund Bajack - US Navy Retired, and spouse 
Colonel Donald R. Gardner - US Marine Corps, Director, First Marine 
Corps District 
Colonel William C. Longarzo - Commanding Officer, HQ, New York Area, 
Fort Hamilton 
Colonel James Peterson - US Army, Chief of the Department of the Army, 
New York Branch 
Colonel Clair Cunningham, Jr. - US Air Force Commander, HQ MCMC, 
Eastern Area, Bayonne, NJ 
A Colonel Ed.win S. Carlson - Commander:· , 187th Signal Corps, NYARNG, and 
- spouse 
Captain George Pierce - US Navy Commanding Officer, New York Naval 
Station 
Captain Kenneth Force - USMS, Director of Music, US Merchant Marine 
Academy 
Major Edward A. Cecconni, Commanding Officer, 3514 OS Air Force, 
Hempsted, Long Island 
Commander Michael W. Doubleday, US Navy Director, Naval Office, NYC 
Colonel Stanislaw Radajewic <Retired> and spouse 
Colonel W. Kolacli:kowski (Retired) and spouse 
George Varanowski - US Merchant Marine Academy <Retired> 
Adam J. Cieslik - President of General Pulaski Memorial Committee, 
and wife. Helen 
